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Outing Shoes 
for Men

C.W-A. TAKE A STAND.By Freeland 4, by Hale 8.
Conwell. Double play-O Connell. Left 
bases—Hamilton «, Chatham 8. Umplre- 
Popkay. Time—1.98.

At London—

IIP AND DOWN IK IAS11“««‘‘txTOhom* ‘

l couple of lengths In 1.40*4 jfè
that he Is ronndlng to Wj J*** VSt, be 
«111 start again on T?c5îîk' tofill Ma en- 
shipped to « aahlnfton I i Fred
gagement In the nfm In the
Tarai has been secured to ride mm in tu«
"K % mlle selllug-O^euL _
(Powers), 2 to 1, 1; roor1îîd(vvaushlre) 15
r0n,i v° VnU'ïsr ScSssm

5SnVl° 10»

8<:??„adndrs>îe0.ntrm,VLamp Globe

Efi‘i>MrSBâ,n»n
H.ieev La Vitesse also ran.IIFourth rare, the Buffalo Stake, S fur- 
lo^.-Termlnus, 108 (J. Martin), even 1

Barr, 105 (A. Weber), 3 to 2, 2; Bill 
l<)é (Powers), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02.

“Decides to Withhold
If C.C.A.

’) The Committee
All Trophies

Interferes.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

Wheelmen's Association

K.U.E.
Saginaw ----------- -- 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 10 S

Bnat°tSri^'w'a'y'ne and Klelnow : IvoMal 
and Lohman, Pickard. Umplre-McKeev

°S.-5asBii4 âim
and Holmes. Umpire—McFadden, 

-international Record tomate.
19 9 •°7®

I

Worcester and Klobedanz Beat the 
Torontos With Allway 

on the Slab.

1
HARP BRAND 

STAR BRAND 

SHAMROCK BRAND

ft of the Canadian
was held o nSaturday afternoon in the par
lors of the Queen’s Hotel, President O.
(Isold of Hamilton In the chair. All the 
members were present, with the exception 
of Vice-President John M. Parnes of 

n. N.B., and R. J. Wilson of Kingston.
H. B. Howson of Toronto acted as secre-
tara*st-President Louis Rubenstein of Mont- 

presented the financial statement or 
the World’s meet, held In Montreal In Au
gust last, and explained the cause of the 
delay, the Board of Control not being able 
to secure a settlement with Treasurer A. B.
Rattray. . u

It was resolved that Secretary H.B.
Donly prepare a copy of the report, an 
forward same to the Montreal papers tqr
FUA.llE.t Walton moved seconded byH^B. F AP 
Howson. that a vote of thanks be lenclorea | y| 
to Mr. Ed Sheppard for his valuable and 
untiring work In adjusting the ®<jc°un 

The principal object In celling the Execn 
tlve together, l.e., the discussion of the 
situation at Ottawa regarding the 
meet on July 1, was then proceeded witb. 
and the new association which has lsuuch 
ed Itself on Canada for the pujT°aa °f 
trolling cycle racing came to for «>“e 
pretty hard knocks, for the very unb 
nesslike manner in which they ^« treated 
the C.W.A. In seeking to vlotate the 
agreement entered Into In order to com. 
the percentage on the receipts. ,

All the members of the F.xecutlve partlcl 
pated In the discussion, and It was tnen 
moved by W. N. Irwin, and seconded by 
Louis ltubensteln: h.That the secretary of the association be 
instructed to communicate with the officials 
of the C.C.A. as follows: That In view of 
the fact that the new association javo 
broken faith with the C.W.A. by assuming 
to control the Dominion day ™ee.t’ 
ed to the Capital Bicycle Club of Ottawa 
at the annual meeting of the association, 
violation of their agreement, and that tney 
be requested to relinquish such control 
allow the meet to be run so ely « * (■*■
A meet the C.W.A. issuing sanctions

ada to the C.C.A.
t “SSltlvV tahenWthe chairman of
minion Racing Board of thle asaoclat on be 

Is hereby Instructed to penalize an 
riders who take part in the me? w 
hold all the trophies now In his custody or 
control, usually competed for at ' ■«
meets, and see that the bylaws of the a*, 
goclntlon respecting racing are enforced.

This was carried unanimously.
A lengthy discussion ensued on the or- 

ganlzatlon necessary to reach ÇycJJsts who 
have not yet joined the C.W.A. Owing to 
the decline of the sporting bicycle olub. lt 
being a more difficult matter to rcach the 
mass of wheelmen, the lflean?fv?,t,"~l!
C.W.A. club In every town and tillage was 
considered to be the remedy. Ohalrm"" G 
8. Pearcy of the Membership cp™”>1*te?h ! 
now at work on a scheme to perfect this 
idea tbruout Canada. Owing to the two 
Important concesslona obtained toTmem
bers of the C.W.A. during the winter sea
rp iUdVe»\^nrth=£

the accident Insurance Cot
weeïïlf MUwh}°e X£whre. 

or $125 In the event of death; and the fra- 
ternal union between the League ofAmer^ 
mu Wheelmen and the CyclIsts Touring 
Club of England. Secretary Donly will 
issue a ticket In either of these associations 
gratis to any C.W.A, members touring.

The Executive signed the bond with, the 
Customs Department for the season of 190(y 
guaranteeing tie duty of ereir trember a 
wheel. If same Is not returned, and the 
C.W.A. card taken np.

H. B. Howson reported regarding 
aide-path bill before the Ontario Legislature 
at the last session, and stated, altho the 
Toronto members of the Executive had
?hT.nŒhtio5 5

b^'^tXeP^^rt?eCt.Xat%Hh}

could give, he was not successful to secur
ing any member who cared to < 
any section of his community by working 
In the Interests of the cyclist.

The meeting then adjourned.

WILLIAM JAMESON’S 
GEO. ROE’S 
“ D.W.D.”

ilbert, the Favorite, Second, 
More Than a Length Behind 

Brooklyn Winner.
80 j

fJob

PROVIDENCE AHEAD OF MONTREAL. All kinds of shoes for all kinds of
HUIEN TOOK THE SHOW FROM IMP. London 

Grand 
Saginaw ... 
Hamilton .* 
Chatham .. 
Port Huroni

16 13
16 15 -51»
14 18
13 17 JJ-»

8 17 -S46

Rapids . real sports.
White Canvas and Irish Linen 

Oxfords and Lace Boots for the warm 
weather — the correct foot wear- 
fashionable and popular.

Calls SpecialPresident Powers
Meeting of League to Deal With Z DTSTIU.ro AN® BOTTLtO BY THE

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.pels Trevelyan*» Story of How a 
■ Cripple Won Big Raeo 

at Shcepshead Bay.

■nets Trevelyan in
McCue and Kinley Mack I There's 

■rtxia Jingling euphony about the Juxta- 
Mna of the names and magically has _

, *.rm worked. Brooklyn and Suburb- 1 Trem»^» ^n'mllM .elllng-Alfred V.r- 
Me two big handicaps In a good year. JJJg M ,j. Martin), 3 to L I ; Beau Idea . 

iTbad for a horse that has been widely (PoweraL^ to U; Etos 
ied a. unsound and la i ^to 5ft3. »
that to his early youth had a flirta- slxth race 7 furlongs—Sister Alice. 10» 

with a bathed wire fence that cut and (E. Flynn), 6 to 1, 1: Ocle Brooks. 10» (^
S him aU over. A horse that I Weber), 2%^!,
laminltla, fever of the feet, which | Nimrod and Alex also ran.
bis feet corrugated like a sheet ttoi

àt Perhaps It does not take a clever Port Brie o- Monday.
■Sa «tient horseman to bring a horse I Fort Erie, June 16.
SaUcapped by such conditions round to ;.ace_ % mile, setllng-Slasher 115,

fettle that he can win out, two big- Sir Dllke 115 Marto 105. 8gly»4oy Sal„„r 
handicaps In the same year. £» sim^e’105, A^nle Fenton M8. ™*
js Pete Wlmmer to whom the major j K *103 Spaldy Y. 98, Charley Foy * 
of the honor of Kinley Mack’s dual A Winner SH. fnrlong«, eelllng-Oray

victory should go. Wlmmer also trains I 10fl ^’nnk Morrison 107,
^ It the best horses that carry William wùèat to7, The Copper 107,
Hutney's colors, lnclodlng Jean Bemud. 105. Flatterer 1(H, Tasker 101, Robert M.

Awl Jean Beraud can do what be pleases d race at mile—South Africa 109.
-ttb Kinley Mack In Ms work. His train- p(,)lprt lot, dome Quick 1021-Lrl5^T”“h gV 11 not hesl.a.e to say so before the I iU.e^rbo W.^^^100, Rarest

jeen Beraud went to the post at 5 I Fourt h rncef 41/, furlongs, selling—Mu 
is v Kinley Mack was quoted every wnere 10p Egvptlan Prince 104, Beelzebub
“m. and, at the last moment there was Ught 104, Antltbenli KH Go-S^l to’be had about him, and nobody ^bneo4^ampbell 104 
aaated It. . , , .. , k„ „„ ioi Miss Krlngle 101, Ruth Park 101,
tlPnce7* Tli’favorite, Ethelbert,“inning v,p1t{tn°1'race 1 1-16 miles. selllng-Free 
•rond helped them further, and Gulden. I . gncp 114- Bea„ ideal 112. Viscount 100, 
ST third horse, was little fancied by the I g®,, punrb 107, Miss Soak 103, Passaic 103, 
•Lral run of bettors tho his clever own- _jn Zeno ioo Magog 94.
5°J?hn B Madden, bet «1000 to be 1, 2, mile. selllng-Brsss W
find a little to win. Koyal Sainte 105, Demosthenes 105,
*The field paraded sharp on time and the A1,aITOW 103 Mouzeltoff 103. Lizzie Kelly 
•Slug mob clambered for vantage points Logan Laudemnn 100, Jucoma 99, Ade
rtence to see the race until the grand (glde casstoifham 88, Hesitation 84, F y 
Iliad looked like a swarming beehive. I)e|| Zellmorre 84.
There was no disorder among the horses at 
the post and only two minor breaks before J Anthracite*» Lntonln Onlc».
th**v cot away. In the first Survivor and I . _ .. v -jo_a crowd of nearlyteJm Beraud were left standing, ond in the wnltssed the running of
second Intrusive and Survivor would have 10 000 peiwM^a oaks to-day. The race
%»™Cr^gJ^even break. Mr. Fits- wa*. adtr'arl 

^'•»aflglgarTh!dgrdandnsFd vibrated R^t-^OvertmP.^.npcrl-
with the roar ‘‘They’re off!" as the field ^mitti eated the second and third 
aie tkuadering down the stretch. h "J£s bat tht struggle for third money
^most before most of the spectators had horses hU t e {he blg end of
tinwh to focus their eye» on the race the l was as «■ .»
tronhle that Joyner had anticipated h#d I tb|Lp,ir2fu» a fnrlomns. selling—Jnnata. 103 S^“ed. The«tart was unimpeachable TtoTilAc^hl., 107 (Van
Ethelbert waa almost head an! head with 5 2; Eleanor Holmes, 1<I7
B &£rù Lsz L,,st «
!^Kirt^.hrfyW.an EtVaW8F“U Dre88, Z

^ck^rTaV r ^-nd race', mile
•îde.f Mat Vera Kinley Mack, Jean Beraud Camp), » F.i{hoUu. 114 (Overton.
,od Imp In the order named, and as they (Aker), o to ju 1.41*4. Silver roln, Hel- 
Smc racing to the jqdgw' stand tor the 4 to L ^.^^îring, Etta Stevens, Opera 
first tlm. Ethelbert was outpaced, Jean met. Anrea, nar 1 ,
Bemud taking the lead, with Imp second. Gtol atoran. Gentlemen's Cup. mile- 
go Ethwlbert was closed off, not or R2ntiv R 147 (Mr. Hudson), 13 to 5. 1,

BSM W hfdMVcVra
Mrtita?hera«ded *° R -Anthracite,n;iI2^ \\

AU down the hick Stretch Jean Beraud Mav ^lfn 109 (Mason), 9 to 1, 3. Time 
showed the way.' The pace was good, con J - ■ ■ T-uqgbtly also ran. 
aidering the going. The fractions for the 2.0». Lusig mlle^ handleap-Win-
flrst six furlongs were: 0.12 2-5, 0.24 2-5, 2 to 1 1: Charlie o Brlen,0.36 4 5I0.49 1-5. 1.02 and L15. 101 fWllson) 5 to L 2; (Hay Pointer. IM

Half way down the back stratrti Maher . . - t0*2 3. Time 1.47)4. Ralvarez,
started out to Improve hto position on the piswlnte Banished and Carl C. also ran. 
favorite. As he did so, he was again to- D,8"$£taa<5, 5 furlongs-Msy Cherry. 102 
terfered with, tho by what horse was ,JK,. ° ..”13 to 5 1; Telephone Girl, 1W 
not apparent, nor did Maher appear to j '. 3 t0 j ' 2; Erema, 110 (Msv) 4
know after the race. The Interference (Ran ^ j 0314. Drogheda. Secondo«,
was not to Itself serions, but It made a 1. plrate 0f Penzance and Prior also
great difference to the race at that. Also f»"™”0' 0
It accounted for the apparent slowness of ran.
^‘w'as* generally, ’tho’unjusUy^'btomed’af1- 
•e_ tli» race. iodu

The leaders had meanwhile been racing 
along In the same positions. Turning from 
the back stretch O'Connor made » move to 
ro to Jean Beraud with Imp. Bat last 
year's winner had done about all she could, 
and after a brief effort which placed her 
00 nearly even terms began to fall ba- It 
beaten. Then Jean Beraud began to fal
ter, and before reaching the stretch It was 
dollars to doughnuts that he would not be
'Vy^WsTime the Issue had narrowed 
dawn to Kinley Mack, who bad never been 
worse than third and »>ways going wel to 
hand, and Ethelbert. pho, when oncefalrly 
rotor and kept closing the gap with dog
ged resolution, tho seemingly .wlth “îe^s 
iv bis usual speed. Gulden, too, made a 
strong bid and kept going afrertheleadcr 
after It had become apparent that he had 
faint chance of catching him. , . _

Kinley Mack had too much In hand for 
ethelbert after his double disappointment.
McCoe took no chances, but kept hla uorse 
going at full speed, and passed the poata 
length and a half to the good. He was an 
vaar winner In the sense that Ethelbert 
lad been asked so severe a question and 
had answered so gallantly that he_ had 
nothing more left to give. Gulden was a 
fair third beating Imp five lengths, while 
the others straggled to. Gulden's perform
ance was so good that he seems to have a 
great Chance to the Realization. .

The time was 2.06 4-5-fast for the track.
154' «“"Th^mTwas^n toL4! i-5, and 

Oaarter toV0.25 «annaUon

Well that he was to 
0 vhlcago for the Am-

Roehester*» Rowdyism.10’J
Suspended.Tough Manager WINE MERCHANTS.In response to the protest lodged by Pre- 

Galt of the Toronto Baseball Cluo
Chicago, June W.-Presldent Ban JohM»n 

of the American League Vinnj a genu 
sensation on the baseball world tbl« * 
noon when be made an official ann<»“ 

tho. he had suspended Manager » a

LEADING GROCERS ANDClearing 25 pairs of 
Bicycle Shoes, mostly 
large and small sizes, 
were $2 to $3 a pair, 
choice of the lot for 
$1.35 a pair.

TO BE HAD OF ALLaident
against the grossly rowdy tactics Indulged 
in by Manager Buckenberger and players 

Rochester Baseball Club during their

N.Y. Journal:

ment that he bad Kuspenneo aium.s- --

ss-Æ“.ffiS£ s--si Sh
ager, but also the 0£t owner
“S betroltteau^ He Iasi» apart ,

$1.35 LAW. YOUNG &■ CO- Montreal Sole Age"*« for Canada- iof the
recent visit to the Island, President Powers
ÏraguÎtobe1 bewat” Woreestor6tbto”eek! Club"and tonn Am.

the offending Individuals wlU dkely man 0f influence in the affairs of t 
receive their final warning. Protest, eru™ League, 
against Umpires Sandy Griffin and lack 8talllngg because 
Fean will also cotiie under consideration.
Mr ollt wm attend, f^urday a game 
waa Toronto's first defeat of'hetrlp and 
the fans could easily excuse the loss. The 
record :

M;:ssle,

when
Johnson suspended M*n®fea 

the latter, by way_oi^“ The most at the least 
^-possible cost.

climax, with a dispute he had wRh Umpl*9

Johnson means that v^ cb for
lowed to play or to alt on the benen
the next ten days. tbat bePresident Johnson «aid to_nlgnt tn 
believed tbnt he should h*J*'es are that 
verer punishment and the chances a e 1 
Stalling* will be pmctlcally out of 
game within the ntxt 30 days.

Toronto

Monday.
Won. Lost, P.C. 
. 28 17
. 26 18

622 tRochester...........
Providence ....
Montreal..................... ...
Worcester........................ 7® 434
Springfield......................... W
Toronto............................... K 7Z 409
Hartford............................. w 26
Spracuse............................. 16 m

Games to-day: Toronto at Worcester, 
Montreal at Providence, Rochester at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Springfield.

Standing ot National League
Clubs. Won. Lost. VX.

Philadelphia..................... 29 18
Brooklyn ...
Boston ..........
Pittsburg ...
Chicago.........
St. Loula ....
New York ..
Cincinnati .. ,

Saturday scores: Cincinnati 9, St. Louie 
3 (11 innings); New York 6, Philadelphia 5, 
Brooklyn G Boston 6; Chicago 8, Pllts-

'.590 John Gulnane,5591924 .484
HO. 1» KING STREET WEST,.450 fr

U.380 Junior League Gi ee. Smoking Tobaccoah0Utw11cU17et,„etia..:1theto
51, not out.

B. H.B
Marlbo rough*--2 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 1-10 10 1
ClBatterle»—Williams* and Graham; Keune- 

dy and Doltn. R H, b
Crawfords .. ••lS|olB02 0-14 16 10 
MBatrerira—Davies and Wilkes; Armitage 
and O’Brien. R g. e

Monarehs .. ;;®f?5o001 2^16 6
BWnTteelea—Lawrence and Woodbom . 
Hardy and Battery.

did It with 
olav. and seven
total being 106. P. W. Plumer tw0
b”?oe^ foreColtoge,Dtbey,U by steady, consls- 
r^mcr Cf UfPo,^a—‘7 wL, 

y-2 SPSS's

Does not bite the tongue*
Ex

5c, 10c and !5c Plugs.For sale everywhere

The tags are valuable, save them.

.644
«ma 28 16 .636/

. 21 22 . 488
.. 23 25 . 479
;; 21 24 .467
.. 20 24 .455
.. 18 24 .429
.. 17 26

off the C.C.A. be to 
the Do

ll ml
Cricket Slips.

R™?rCof Grace Churchauuwm

{^aSiefor1^e 21 “ddr^s R. H. Ferguson, 
secretary. 42 Nassau-street. Iq-
diîïecracketa team^~mp«^e»t whites and

^runJîy.^OT t«Æs»
fy beaten.rt”^>ey> toave* no^chance against 

the first class teams. Mark's

.raisss ~”Sssi
n.'MS.i.s/f-S:,™;:
calle’d1* Thee^meWwasean Interesting one,

<LfrleB'.msMewrJne^pter
nUy^iever, whiff ^wltog off Grara

played ou June 30.___
Sporting Note». -J

A football match will be played ln con- 
JlsL with the'Trinity Ohnrch picnic at 
Thornhill on WednCTday next, between t e 
Newtonbrook and Langrtaff teams.
ftmvcared ^“th^Ham^ond f^hF

^,T-da^n,togT^re)KaWwers. Craw-

.395
B. H. E)

Standards .. ••192ddnn2 1 5
VMe^He=^ »^ F0ow.°es; Hawkins 

and Wilson. R g, b
Ontarlos........... ...  140622 0—15 'S 5
Olympics .. -00 1 4 0 8 2 2 0—1 

Batteries—Iiegaode and Duggap, Men >,
DRoya|dOakRKv.yparkdnle»-No game on »c-
°°The 'cra'wford'-Maple'lDeaf game ,a pro-

’’’mhe Ttfronto Junior Baseball League will 
hold a special meeting to-night atClsnrey S 
West King-street, at 8 o clock. Every team 
Is requested to tend a delegate.

r • x.v. tfl&&

“Old Sol 
Smiles

1burg 5.
The Américain League*

Clubs. Vw?n'
Indianapolis ..................... j™
Chisago.........
Milwaukee ..
Minneapolis .
Cleveland ...
Kansas City ,
Buffalo .........
Detroit .........

Lost. P.C.
« .674

................... 28 21 .571

................... 27 21
5 1
« |

, ............... 14 32
Results on Saturday: Milwaukee 8, Buf-Glty °4. 'Kft 5i.n»a°è. f ÿ 

land 1.

14

.068

.540
.500
.490

x*;.362
And well he might when he 
scans the new and beautiful

.304

? X
bePt*
TS?If^v

StrawsAt Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6, Buffalo 6. Juvenile League Games.
R. H. B

42111071 *-17 14 3 
Orioles 21011042 0-11 6 6

Batterles-Bert and Tyner; Drohan and 
Jessaman.

Klobedans Beat Toronto.
Worcester Jane 16.—It was KlObedanx a 

mvn !^me at the oval this afternoon, where

=H3sr*2H«53££
a single, double and home run, worewer 
winning In a runaway game, 9 to 2. Dele- 
hanty ^Worcester’s man ,r®™f.hA1i*1'
town. Pa., played third base with fair 
success. Score :

Worcester— A.B.
Blake, c.f..........
Sharrot, r.t. .
Blckert. l.f. *•
Bransfleld, lb.
Delehanty, 3b..............5
Klttredge, c. ..... o 
Connaughtou, 2b... 4
Bean, .......................... 4
Klobedans. p.

Totals.................... *9
Toronto—

Lynch, r.t. •
Bannon c.f. .
Carr, lb. ...
Berte, s.s.
Bemls, c.
Bothfus.
Taylor, 2b. .
Schanb, 3b.............- -
Alloway, p............... • J
Bruce,  ...................3

....35 2
.2100

» 8sss«$.skiss

Bean. Saerlflce hlt-Bean. Double play— 
Berte to Carr to Schanb to Taylor. Bases 
on balls—Blake, Sharrot, Connaughton, 
Klobedanz, Lynch Bemls Struck out- 
Bemls Rothfus, Alloway, Klttredge. Lm- 
p (re—Hunt. Attendance—2484. Time—2.15.

I the season has introduced. ^
We’ve everything practical 
and faddish that Dame Fash- * 
ion has pronounced correct at

Jamieson’s
7/A

R. H. B
^^sUeries—Haynes °and° bLdc^ C«T? 

Brophy and Began.

%I

The Rounded Corner 
Queen and Yonge St*.R. H. B

Nwtlnnals . ,.4 4 2 0 3 0 1 6 4—24 17 J
CRn,ad1erieVl.amb2and4 Fton; hUJ. Cor. 

nell and Galagber. Umpire—West.

H. O. A. E. 
110 0 
0 5 0 0
2 10 0 
3 10 1 1
10 11 
13 10
2 3 5 0
2 4 2 1
3 0 2 1

15 27 12
H. O. A. E. 2 10 0 
0 10 0 
19 2 0
0 2 3 1
0 3 0 0
1110 
18 12 
0 4 3 0
0 2 3 0

■ • 0 0 2 0

the
5

6 R. H. B

kerley and Cassidy. Umpire—Hurst. Time—
^ T^e game between the Dukes and Dla- 
memds 1» under protest, as there Is some 
misunderstanding between them.

All we ask is one 
trial for

5

3SS-ii‘s.rs|5s.t ssssSsss-k5’—r,Si
sMæeSS

enutbmed «ve!nl times using hto fore; 
nrm In a back handed blow on Kearns
rX rebloTSteadn?n bh‘to Rialto* 

cation The decision was loudly cheered
b>Osc« GmUuer. the Omaha Kid. won on 
a foui In n limit with Billy Barrett of New 
York, in the 15th round ot whKnt.^ostî2

Droved* too good for the New Yorker, and 
the latter kept dropping to one knee to 
avoid punishment. Id the 15th round BfiJ
rRlîer“rllelBWhhÆn„llfled Barrett 

giving the bout to Gardiner.

“Convido”4

Sherbourne Street Church Was Filled 
at the Annual Ordination 

Service.

4
A.B, Port.. 4

JOE WKIGHT’S CHAMPION FOUR.4 AMATEUR GAMES ON SATURDAY.4
■r»t:McDougall’» Crew Second and How- 

Third ftn Argonaut*
. Final Race.

The semi-finals and final of the Argonaut 
spring four-oared race» were rowed off on 
Saturday, under the most favorable cl • 

that the club has ever known. 
There was no wind and the course was as 

a mill pond there not betog a 
rinhle when the final heat was rowed on
Inea,Ch,torrede Snèsenwe8re the* <îe” s Sat 

ftifished first and second In the preliminary
bXrt.f “Ver* 7 o'clock Starter
Thompson called out the crews for the 6rs 
hont thev being stroked by 1. ». J™v
The* s ta rt °wa8 u^spVe'ndîd o ne? d« n? 't^ef- 

OTly by half a length from Howarths

3 s
St. Mary’» Won From Night Owl» aad 

Crescent» Beat Welllnorton» in 
Senior Leagse,

LL 4 arth*. EIGHT CANDIDATES RECEIVED4
The Western Stars defeated the Man- 

Chesters by 12 to 7. Battery for winners, 
Sinclair and Crawford. The Western Stars 
would l(ke to arrange a game for next Sat
urday; average age 16 years. Address T. 
Crawford, 13U Harbord-street.

The White Oaks will hold a meeting to
night after practice, when all members are 
requested to attend.

The Alexander & Cable Co. defeated the 
Christie,Browns to a ten-lnnlngs game by 
10 to 11. Battery for winners, Campbell 
and Turnbull.

The Park Nine of St. Catharines would 
like to a range a game with any team ; av
erage age 18 years, for Saturday, June 23, 
In St. Catharines. Address Box 815.

The Baldwins defeated the Primroses at 
Exhibition Park. Score:

and compare me with 
the brand you have used. 

This is a severe test. 
No first-olase merch

ant ie without me.

Made by Rev. Dr.27 15 3
2 2 1 0-9 
011 0-2

Address Was
Conrtlce—Where the Visitor»

Totals ... 
Worcester . 
Toronto ..Z UK j^W.-im^ttê 

l'outodDe?bvrthtoenft"rnOT^neThe day w««
proclaimed n half-holiday by the Maym 
Ttie weather was perfect and the

The card offered td-day was an at 
the feature being, of cours ., 

which event has come to be re- 
dasfttc test of western 3-

cnmstancea
Filled the City Pulpit».

was occupied InAll the available space 
Sberbourne-atreet Methodist Church at the 

service yesterday, when, the an- 
of the Toronto

H. COBBY,

Sole Agit.

morning
nual ordination sermon 
Methodist Conference was delivered. Many 

from outside the

fast.
tractive one. 
the Derby, 
gnrded as the
rElmdTaca,Cmlle ani 70 yarts. semng-ra

ass, \% ,ss2?$\vrYkhvIron chnneellcrr, 110 fj. ,3geie5ii
3. Time 1.4744. Mhhle. Moss Rose, Hele 
Paxton. Leona O.. Morgen ^rn, Arllne L., 
Airtit Mnircle and Tewanda also ran. As£o,d race. 1% miles. selllng-Jndge 
Steadm*. 108 (J. Matthews! 7 to 1. 1.

SÏÆKÏÏ SVi£
2.0(«4. Rose Apple. Klondike Queen Snn 
God. St. Rupert. Abuelv*, Hungry Hill and
Hank Jose also ran. __

Third race mile and 70 yards, selling 
Flora Bird. 103 (Crowhurst).. 3 to L 1: Sir 
Gatlan. 107 (Frost), 3 to 1 and even. 2: 
Van Hooreheek, 92 (Talley). 11 to 0. 8. 
Time 1.46. Leo Planter. Glen Lake. Croe
sus and Parole D'Or also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Mil
waukee. 97 (Dale) 10 tel. 1:
85 (Dominick).7 to 5 and 1 to 2 2: Pinochle 
104 (Woods). 3 to L 3. Time 1.47>4. School 
Girl and Myth also ran

Fifth race. St. Louls Derhy fiObb. a 
sweepstakes, 1)6 mlles-Sam Phillips 119 
(Burns), Rto 2. won an Hoping, by three 
lengths: Star Chamber. 107 (Devin) 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2: Florlzar. 119 (Vsn Duaen). 
2)6 to 1. 3. Time .26. .5054. 1.17)6. 1.42-.4. 

.2.08. 2.34*6- Wounded Knee. Duke of Mel- 
hnrne and Highland also ran.

Sixth moe. mile—Oroe-oeK 92 fT»11eV'. 3 
to 1 1- Tulla Fonao. 102 (Domlnlek). 9 to 
10 and 2 to 5. 2: Tick Full 02 (Dale) 5 ta 
2 3. Time 1.41)4. Our Nellie a on ran 
'Seventh race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 

Annie Oldfield. 103 (J. Matthews). 3 to 1. 
1; Moron I 109 (Crowhurst). 3 to 1 and even. 
2- Crocket, 105 (Gilmore). 7 to 1. ?.. Time 
143 Sir Rolls, Bequeath, Easter Card, 
Alvin W.. Eight Bells also ran.

of those present were 
city, including a number of delegates who 

the meetings of the Canfer- 
were:

Eastern Letgie.
At Springfield, 1st game-^

Syracuse........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
S^atterieVwiltse1 and "Lamar Pappalan 
and Phelps. Umpire—O'Loughlln.
s^Serln,flel.d’.ïdoBaomri00
Springfield ... .10000301 x—5 9 

Batteries—AJtrock and Latimer; Foreman 
snd Phelps. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

R.H.E. 
1-207 
x—10 13 3

are attending
Seated on the platform 

Messrs G Sherlock Fslrcloth, B A, B D, 
Arthur P Addison, B A, John H More,

rr ^ fo*00^

“ Sâvtw sriï=
tetry.

R.

Battery for winners—Bonnel and McMil-
‘“o'Neli's Young Independents defeated the 
Young Primroses to a very close gane by 
12 to 6. Jack O'Meara's base running and 
Frank McBride's fielding were of the stell ir 
order.

An Interesting game was 
day between the upstairs a 
teams of the Gutta Percha and Rubber 
Mfg. Co., upstairs winning by 15 to 9. Bat
teries—Falkner and Ferguson; Mallnney 
and Rowlln. Umpire—Tredger.

At Slattery's Grove on Saturday after- 
the Metallic Roofing Co. defeated the 

Capitals. Score: R H £
Capitals................ 01002000 0—3 2 4
Mo ta Ulcs.............02011022 .-8 13 2

The brilliant fielding by Forbes and Elliot 
at short and second, and Heffernan were 
features. Batteries—Heffernan and Moore; 
Sweney, Clewes and Smith. The Metalllcs 
would like to arrange games. Address G. 
A. Badger, 13 Cameron Place.

The brunswicks defeated Cooke's Church, 
No 15, by 14 to 6. Battery for winners, 
Cooper, Webster and Brinsmead.

The M/B.F.H. journeyed to Lamhton on 
Saturday and a crowd of 300 enjoyed the 
pleasure of witnessing the first game ct 
the season for the seniors. Score:

ence.The Victorian Era.
Buffalo Courier: On Wednesday off the

wU, rgtoye°rTh1 Queen has

^^•rN^ror a|t, -rede,

?iva oTiurCo* jssmS" wisKi’-g
rt veara of a life that lasted nearly 

?7 yêfr. BnTthe true reign of the French 
monarch began only on the death of 
Mazarln in 1661, and from that time to ms 
demise the King ruled 54 7'»™- .

The 64th year of Queen X lctorta s reign 
will. If her life Is spared, see the dawn 
of the twentieth century, and before the 
end of the new century s first month the 
Queen will surpass, to point of age, the 
t.#» time of every monarch wtoo e<ver occn- 
pled the British throne. Undoubtedly her 
subjects and all who honor and admire 
the3 virtues off the illustrious royal lady 
whose reign has extended over almost two. 
thirds of the nineteenth century, hope that 
ghe will aim see the early days of the new 
centennial period. In the L’^ted Klngdo 
and Its dependencies her reign will aHvays 
be regarded as unique not « «=,

extraordinary length, but 
of marvelous

cr£''r'1 fln-, 2 also had four starters 
thev being Wright, Fellows, Baldwin and 
XVlillams. The crews lined up f«r » start
were*called*ba'ck * Betog s^t off the^

£dtirinw2X'Vtih.wr»mw^.^
The heat ^|aqaallfled. Wright won, with

R.H.E. 
2-4 7 I

T e\1s£IIOtA REMEDY CO.
JF y 1 171 KINO 8T. I AST

Montrear!d*DC.% 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 2- f J X

‘'batteries—Soudera, Me Fa riand^ imd^Moran; 

Evans and Leahy. Umpire—Griffin, 
and Klttrldge. Umpire-Hunt.
B^œr-.o 000001 loj-Vs
niauertoa-' Bowe°n and Smtok; Hemming 
and Steelman. Umpire—Egan.

played Sat-ir- 
nd downstairs nev Dr. Conrtlce Prenched.

After tiie usual services were gone thru, 
Courtice delivered the sermon. He Mve som^luable advice to the rm 

men who weTe £!d toid

Conference Love Feast
At the Conference LoteKaS. p ^Grorge 

to the ordination service, Rev. George

»lG Hud
motors were addressrtl «-A. G. H

Rev. M. L. Pearson was the 
evening service and de-

llams was
F Atirtà rertrf 20 minute, the crew, that 
finished first and second In the semi A” a to fareS the starter to declde the champtom
shin The start was off first breaK- 
xvlisht took the lead to the turn, reaching lMn ÏÛtlie crews turning wclltogether. 
Then came the pull home. XVrlght had the 
1 na oil thp wiiv and won out by ov^r a
length with McDougall's crew next. 
the races the medals and mugs were pre
sented to the champions.

—Semi-final A.—
Barr/** F K^vZ^\Z!\ H1

«y* I- 5
‘ÀL TmeL4.4^’ ^

noon

Beeeball on Sunday.
At Providence—Pitcher Friend had the 

Montreals doing all sorts of stunts tying 
to connect with ble curves, and eleven ef 
them went out on strikes. Only four hits 
were made, and two of these 
scratches. Providence did not pile up any 
big batting averages against Cross, but 
tueir hits came with men on bases and 
counted. Score :

broke down badly 1 
had been going so 
have been shipped to
’tint ’racer 's furlongs—Elizabeth M., 115 
(Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 t» 5, L by one length.
it1".' ïrok^Hhfme?. Vl/m-r^n.)
BYid ^L’n. 3. Time 1.012-5 Te a mon. 
Dr, Barlow, Ganymede, ^bool Maste ,
Trigger, Great American JHe Greenwood,
Competitor Ethica. Th racla,
ton Frank Erne, Snark, Prince Stonewor.U
a»?ir6 rfiiriongs—Rush. 118 (Tur
ner), slto 1 and 4 to 5. 1. by four length , 
ModrlO-. 120 (Bullman). 15 to 1 and 3 to L 
2, by three lengths; GotriaKm, H3 (MaheM 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.141-5. San
ders, X'ulcaln, Contestor. Hammock, Mar-
gate also ran. _____ _

Third race double event, 5V4 furlongn— 
Tnwer erf Candles, 114 iMltcbeill. 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 1, by a length: Tommy Atkl.1-. 
129 (Spencer), 5 to 2 and even, 2, by a hen a, 
Conlend, 117 (Shaw). 15 to l and 6 9 1 
Time 1.07 3-5. Bedeck, Irritable Handw ork, 
Smile, Beau Gallant, Alfonso, The Puritan, 
Water Color and Mintage also ran 

F dort h rare, the Suburban, 1% miles— 
Kinley Mack. 125 (McCue). 10 to l and 4 
to 1, 1, by 1)6 lengths: Ethelbert. 130 (Ma
her), even and 1 to 3. 2. by four lengths. 
Gulden, 100 (Odom). 40 to 1 and 10 to 1. J- 
Time 2.06 4-5. Imp. Herbert. Jeah Beraud. 
lntmalye. Sarmatlon, Survivor and John
Bright also ran. ^___

Fifth rare introductory Steeplechase, 
•bout two miles—Chain grace, 145 (Barry), 
7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, hr half-length; Plato, 
133 (Helder), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2, by three 
lengths; Trillion, 137 (Owens). 7 to 1 and 
2 to 1. i. Time 4.20 2-5. Nestor. Ochiltree 
Old Tank and Cavalcrta nlso ran. Old 
Tank fell and Cnvnleria refused.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, on turf, selling— 
The Amazon. 06 (Shnw). 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 
1. by Three lengths; Nansen. 100 (O ( on- 
Bari, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 2 by a neck: VcM 
Haste, 107 (Maher). 13 to 5 and even. ?.. 
Time 1.47 3-5. Peaceful, Sir Fltzbugb and 
Magic Light

DCURBS I 
6 DAT11 l

vere
School CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff to the only remedy that 
will positively ours Gonorrhose, 
Gleet and nil sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price 81 
Call or write agency, 
are Y»a*e Street, Toreate.

S
son,
Current, 
speaker at the

“ZrH^riEiwth^mtolnter,
Cnburn deltoered^he sennon to them ^

‘"vlntoT Tv! r^.^mpson delivered 
sermon in the morning in Bathurst- 

TroeTSurcb while Rev. T O. McAteer 
the speakeiT at the evening service, 

morning service In Berkel^7"?i"at 
Church Bev. William Buchanan of Mark- 
dale occupied the pulpit, and In the even 
ing Rev. Charles Wray Smith of Me* 
ford was the speaker.

At Cltnton-street Church Bey. Charles 
Langford was the epeakre in the morning 
and Rev. Thomas Scott, B.A., occupied tfie 
pulpit at the evening service.

William Blair and Rev. J. C. Speer 
British Columbia were the speakers

R.H.E.
Providence.......... îSSlSnAn ÎxZÎ 4 5
Montreal ..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 o

Batteries—Friend and Leahy; Cross and 
Moran.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati ..

At Chicago —
Chicago ..
Plttsbu 

Batte
afiAt Kansas’ City—Kansas City 3, Detroit 4.

At Chicago—Chicago 3, Indianapolis 0.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 1, Cleve

land 7. R H E 'by 25
Grader*, . .2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 Mil 3 ^Hearn, al.owin^only^‘ta^ 

b5??Jes-Hagerman ana Ho,mes; Does- th  ̂Jtonda^toer Co.yte^mwon from 
Chr:’^r7nHuro^- R.H.E. terles—Brown and Charlton; Cadman and
Port Huron........10131800 »—14 14 5 CarheaBaysldes of Hamilton Challenge liny
Cn.t«.Sre-Barritis Long and Lohbeck; team In Toronto, average age 18 years," to 

Batteries—Barretts, i-o g umpire—Me- be played In Toronto on July L
and K . P Tbe ^Nationals, by defeating the Cana

dians, added^another to their clean list of 
victories.

—Semi-final B.—
GÏ& K»r,C«- %
Hti.wVr:),8-2T0we^.
F‘ Gordon *H b’ Rident, H. A. Baldwin 
(str.), 3. Time 4.45 4-5.

-Final—
V. N. Kirkpatrick (bow), S. J. Schulte, 

Dr, Graham, Joseph Wright (stroke). 1; C. 
F. Pent land (bow), H. Wylie. J.W. Barry, 
A K. McDougall (st.), 2; H. H. Bastedo 
(how), G. W. Marriott. J. B. Watson, C. E. 
Howarth (st.), 3. Time 4.39 3-5.

R.H.E.

,a;:SS5îl!«SKfcU il I
Batteries—Gloyns aoid Mcllroy; Bond and 

Morrissey.
Intermediate League— ____

St. Michaels ....0 001 1020 1—5 8 3 
Arctics ..................0 012 1200 *—6 11 4

Batteries—Humphrey and Mllay; Tobin 
and North. Umpire—DuLude.

The Young Maple Leafs defeated the 
Gore Vales by 20 to 9. Battery for win
ners—Murphy and Conroy.

The Young Victorias defeated the Britons 
to 1. The feature was the pitching 

Batteries

■court of tta
CWPfly *and "Atonal achievements 

There Is very
R.H.E.

....00011600 0— 2 9 4
-.0 4 2 0 3 3 1 1 .-14 18,2 

.......... 1 1101040 *-8 0 2
rg...............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 0 3
ries—Garvin and Chance; Meekin

changes

rompra0,T «heVic-
I

BICYCLESthese 
torlan era.Florida Rose tn the Bay Hnrdle.

The weights for the Bay Hurdle rare to 
he run Wednesday. June 20. at two miles, 

eight hurdles, on turf, are a« follows :
..137 Inneennamara . .135 
.170 tollngtcm ...
.1119 Kinney .........

,.1(17 Mr. Stoffel .
..1112 S*r Hubert ..
.149 Merlin ...........

. .147 Mazo .............

..147 Old Tank ...

..147 Dr. Reed ...

.. 142 Spurs .............
.140 XVnce ......................130

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Bicycle Thief Outwitted.
GS 7n Brunsndck.ave'nue^Saturda.v

night by chasing and raising an outcry, 
made a thief drop two bicycles wblcb he 
had stolen. The thief was first noticed 
when he walked down Brunswlck-avenuo 
and mounted a wheel which bad been left 

the kerblng on College-street, 
followed the thief and were sur- 

hlm take hold of smother

Desperado ... 
Challenger ..
Dr. Catlett ...
Gov. Griggs . 
Howard Mann 
Florida Rose 
I.nckland -..
Filon ffOr ..
Dr. Elehberg 
Alvarado II..
Nutty....................... ..
Konkonkoma ....140

was 
Ait the

. .135
.135
.135

. .131 Lacrodie Point».
At Brantford; the lacrosse match between 

Brampton and Brantford teams resulted In 
favor of Brantford by 9 to 4.

junior lacrosse match at Erln Snt- 
nrriar the home team won a very closely- 
conrested match by the following score :
1 Erin. Goodall, 37mln. : 2. Glen williams 
Norton, 8 min.: 3, Erin, «tierncy, 22 min.!
4 Erin Goodall, 40 min. ; 5. Glenwllllams, 
Blnekstock. 12 mto. The sixth game was 
unfinished at call of time.

A New York despatch says : The Toron
to University lacrosse team failed to ap
pear to play the Crescent Athletic Club on 
ts ground at Bay Ridge yesterriay ln 

order not to disappoint the big throng. 
Manager Dorsey organized two teams from 
among the ranks Iff the lacrosse men of the cfnb, and they played a rattling match 
of two 20-mlnnte halves. The score was
5 to 3 In favor of the Reds.

The members of St. Michael's L. & A.A. 
T a crosse Club are requested to turn out 
for practice Monday and Tuesday at City 
park (foot of Yonge-street), and Wednes
day and Thursday at St. MÏchael's College 

* The management are desirous of
J out of the city for July 1. 
match in the Intermediate

132
132

. .132
standing at 
The boys 
prised to see
bicycle belonging to a young ,™an 
was purchasing some articles In the Walk- 
er-McBean store on Spartlns-aveni^e. ine 
bovs made several attempts to stop btm 
and eventually succeeded by knocking him 
off the Wheel he was riding. The tbie. 
tben ran away, leaving the two bicycles 
on the roadway. The lads kept at his heels 
on roe ro but tbe thief managed

Gamble and

. .130 NEW MEXICO MAN DRAWS GUN.130 In a

Parla Cabbie» Would Not Stop an* 
He Toole Yankee Method at HI» 

Own Cost.
Paris, June 16.—The cabmen’s strike was 

» failure, having Impeded traffic only 
three days. During tnat period those run
ning vehicles were able to get fancy

Rev.
to°Carlton-street Church.

The sermons In Elm-street Church were 
delivered by Bev. Joseph Young and Rev. 
W. K. Hager, B.A., and In Gerrard-street 
Church by Rev. A. I/unnn and Rev. W. W. 
Ryan of Victoria Harbor.

Bev. A. B. Johnston, chairman of Sud
bury District, spoke on “Missionary Work 
In New Ontario" at the morning service to 
the Metropolitan Church, and Bey. Thomas 
Dunlop was the speaker In the evening.

In St. Paul's Church the services were 
conducted by Bev. E. J. Hart, B.A., and 
Rev 8. W. Dean, and In Queen-street 
Church by Rev. F. W. Dewey of Aurora 
and Bev. J. A. Long off Bolton.

The speakers to the New Richmond 
Church were Rev. W. N. Chantier of Mont
real and Rev. E. W. McBrlen.

Conference Note».
The Stationing Committee met on Satnr- 

nnd were waited upon by

Habel, Thompson 
Keever.

Hunt Clnb'a Antnmn Races.
At a meeting of the Rare Committee of 

the Toronto Hunt on Saturday, It was de
rided to hold the Toronto autumn meeting intermediate League,
under the nusplees of the Toronto Hunt. 17 —(Special.)—The Ham-
at the Woodbine course, for seven days, l>e- Hamilton, June it. ( P > —me
ginning Saturday, Sept. 8. and ending Sat- lltona made only one error_ in the! g 
today Sept. 15. This year It Is Intended wlth Chatham here yesterday, they gare 
to Increase the number of stakes and n|tchPr FrPelnnd great aupport. ine iisi- 
events closing In advance, and It Is pro- * whitewashed to good style. They
posed to give additional races for Canadian- ri chance to score and that wasbred horses. The dates this year are ear- j had onlj one cna wu and Freeiand-,
Her than usual, and Immediately follow , to tbe se e t ' The next batter was
the Exhibition, but It Is thought thnt the ierror filled the bases, me n 
warm weather will draw out larger nmn- struck out. A short fly to fîSht * d 
hers than usual, and thnt the racing will other to left retired the aide with tne 
be more enjoyable. Mr. Stewart Houston ba#es fun. The score:
1, secretary of the meeting. Hamilton-

Sheehan, ss ........... 4
Cock man, 2b ........

The score:
R.H.E.

Nationals...........4 4 2 0 3 0 1 6 4-24 20 3
.......... 3 2040114 1—17 12 7

for winners—Lamb and Finn. 
____  defeated at Guelph Satur

day In a league game. The features were 
O’Coonor's and Leader’» timely hitting. 
Score:

Canadians 
Battery 
Brantford was for some distance,

bto “companion” took ?th*P bicycle, to the 

St. Andrew's Market Station.

prices.
Yesterday an elderly American,Cyrus Mll- 

he comes from New Mex-R.H.E.
Brantford.................................................. 2 5 2
Guelph ................... ...............................b y o

Batteries—Gregory and Chandler; Jlark 
and Bates. Umpire—Dyson.

At Galt the match Saturday between Galt 
and Berlin resulted In favor of Galt oy 10
“Guelph Dauntlesa v Waterloo played their 
firat baseball game at Waterloo Saturday 
In the Western Amateur League. Guelpn 
disputed runners' advancement of a base on 
a balk to the tenth innings and left the 
field, with the score 11 all at the end of 
ninth. Umpire Killer awarded the game 
to the home team. Score » to 0.

The Welland team visited St. Catharines 
Saturday and played their game to the 
Niagara District series. The game was 
very one-sided, and ended with a score of 
V, to 2 for St. Catharines. Batteries— 

Holcombe and Morden ; Longley and

ward, who says
lco, maddened by repeated ™ru***\A
Zari p*Red *a‘pdstol'from Ws*bip0pock»t 

and ordered the next one to, stop or be 
shot. He fired a shot In" the air to show 
that the weapon was loaded.

Cabby palled np abort, but a policeman 
came up, and while ordering the family 
driven to their hotel, took charge of the 
westerner. This morning he was fined 30 
francs for Importing New Mexican meth
ods Into the French capital.

London's Epidemic of Suicides.
Is suffering

saSwHfis?*:
Joîclngs, losses at the Derby and derange-
•^.rrV/ only4 causes” th* datera 

can suggest.

also ran. A.A.B. R. H. O.
0 1 
1 1

1
Pure and Reliable.

rmvmis. “D CL” (black bottle) Whiskey (s^only bottled for Exportation, and Is the Freeland^ Prf■••••• 
T—n»"of a long experience of chat a well- 'matured and absolutely pure and reliable, La^*- «* ................
Whiskey ought to he. Its quality au.i age Doran, 
never vary. The colonial taste as regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams & Burns, solo 
agents. 3 Front-street east. Toronto, ed

grounds.
arranging a game

The lacrosse . . ,
«pries nlaved at Bright Saturday, between 
Bright and Galt, resulted to favor of Galt 
by 5 goals to 3.

The first game In the senior series of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association was played 
on Saturdav, when the Teeumaehe downed 
the Dufferlns, thus getting first place to 
the standing, which Is as folltors^

""Saturday at Fort Erie. 83
20Buffalo June 16.—The usual Saturday 

luir-bolMav crowd turned out at Fort Erie 
- this afternoon, and they made things lively

for the bookies. , ___
Speculation was brisk, and, as hcavily- 

played horses wnfa a majority of the races, 
the public quit winner on the day.

Grandeur won tho opening event in a 
gallop after allowing George Lehar to set 
the pace to the stretch. Poor Lands, after 
being cut off and knocked about at the 
start, finished strong. Flecbe d’Or after 
opening up a gap of half n dozen lengths 
In the first quarter, stopped to a walk.

In the second race, Tasker and Eg.vp IMt 
Prince fought it out. and finished as named, 
hecks apart. , , .

Lamp Globe won the third race hy a 
couple Of length». The route was too far 
for Royal Sterling and he tired.

Terminus and Alfred Vnrgrave won their 
races Lu driving finishes by «mall margins.

Much Interest was taken by Ideal race
goers in the running of the Suburban, and 

j when the big race was being called out the
crowd deserted the betting ring and gather

ing1 ed about the telcgrnph office to hear the 
race called off. Ethelbert was a strong 
favorite here, and the public suffered heav- 

I Hy over his défont.
Jockey .1. Mnrtln was In grent form and 

T«dc three winners. His finishes on Alfred 
Vnrgrave and Terminus were splendid ef-

11

03
02 Struck In the Abdomen.

Allan Townsend, the 5-year-old son of 
Mr C J. Townsend, auctioneer, 27 Cres
cent-road fell from a velocipede on Satur
day night and was struck In the abdomen 
by the handle. A nasty ^ d
which was dressed by Dr. Fatherlngham.

015 day afternoon
several deputations regarding the station
ing of a number of the ministers. The Had Hi» Arm Broken.
<X>Onm’s!rikrctoy' night"110° M^îhShrt'r'heo. Joseph White, aged 9 years, while play \ 

logb-aA Union" was addressed by Rev. Dr. Ing at Island Park on Sat'irda7 “laht"™’ 
TOAllaoe In the school room of Sherbourne- fell from a awing and broke tats right arm. 
street°Methodlnt Church. He was removed ro the Emergen^ Ho.pl-

The members of the Conference were tal. White Itvee at the corner of Agnes- j 
photographed on Saturday afternoon. street and Centre-avenue.

The Conference will resume Its meeting 
this morning at 9 o'clock.

04Conwell, c ..............
McAndrews. 3b .. 
Broderick, rf............

1 6
00

27 15.........29 3
A.B. R.

Total ....
A.O. 1Tccurrrsehs.........

l’eterboro...........
Dufferlns ...........

Chatham— 
O’Connell, 2b .... 
Haudlboe, 3b ....

Royals Make Centurie».
On Saturdav Jack Trowbridge, J. Do a ley 

and W. Martin of the Royal Canadians 
rode a century, going to Red Hill and re- Conklin, 
turn, covering the distance in 8 hours and | Grimshaw, id
30 minutes. j Neal, If..............

------------------------------ -- I Hudson, as. ..
Two Hundred Thonaand a Year j Black, rf...........

Is what I retail ray famous “ Collegian " j Klock, c .........
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Tliomp- Hall, p ...........
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1 j

” „ I Total ............
There was a big field In the first of a _series of 10-mlle bicycle road races for the Hamlltoo ....

C M A C. trophv at Hamilton Saturday Chatham .... 
night/ It was over the Stoney t reek Three base hit—Broderick. Sacrifice hits
course, and w’as a handicap affaIt. M Hl*«-»rt. |_MpAndrews 2, Handlbo? 2, Black. Stolen
Burke. 1H min. start, won; Dr. GUlrio. IVj b *.c«_^ocitnian. Freeland. First on balls 
mhi., was second, and J. Clappison, 1 min., | Freelaud 4, by Hale 2. Struck out—

1 0Elîîott80
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0200 On the Upper Canada College grounds 
Saturday aftemon the St. Mary’s easily de
feated the Night Owls. Score:

cf 130
060 T.C.S. Bent Hamilton.

Hamilton,June 17.-Trinlty College School, 
Port Hope, after an uphill fight, defeat
ed the Hamilton Cricket Club here yester
day by seven wickets. Hamilton went to 
bat first and piled up 102 runs, of which 
G. Malloch got 29 and A. H. Hope 23. Col
lege were easy for the home team In their 
first essay at bat, and were all out for 53, 
of which Lucas made 20 by sound crtckA. 
Hamilton’s second inning netted only 46 
runs, and then the visitors went In to make 

necessary 96 runs to win, and they

10 R. H. E.
St. Mary..................3 1 2 ^ ? 1 1 0-12 12 3
^lf.ittprk-a^-Read and ° Wlggtos ; 7

and Torrance. _
The second game, between the Crescents 

and Wellingtons, was practically a wnlk- 
for the former team, the Wellington* 

until the last innings.

30
300 The art of dress is to wear some- j 

thing appropriate for the season, and 
yet be stylishly dressed.

o oo Some people get drunk monthly, < > 
some are never sober. Our treatment < > 
Is suited to the beginner or 
the old timer. It’s so simple, so ef- 0 
fectlve and perfectly harmless. Hun- < > 
dreds of test'monlals. StriOvest prl- 

Write Manager, The r-ake- 
Sanitarium, Limited, Box 215, *

Pearron Won a *»0 Cake.
’■ About 600 attended the excursion of the 
employes of J. D. King & Company on 
Saturday to St. Catharines on tbs steamers 
Lakeside and Lincoln. The cake walk 
which proved the feature of tbe afternoon's 
event, was won by tittle Miss Enright 
and Mr. Frank Moore. The cake weighed 
60 pounds end was valued at $18.

140
0 00

0 4 24 8
... 02000001 x—3 
.. 000000 ) 0 0—0

over
being unable to score 
Score by innings: G. W. NIXON & CO.

Men's Furnishings, 151= Yonge Si
vacy. 
hurst 
Oakville, Ont.

R.H.E.
writings':: : o o o oj p o Î-Î11

Hattcries—Hardy and O'Brien; Droian 
and O'Dca
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